
leer u~tlsens, and that mhtil’froo schools arc within TnZA HistoiySVCD~sv’sof Ehgl’andllv~z"
the re~h of ull,~the dgty is not fully done..When from the

other source ;- kubj~t*~u which
)llmtere lad farmers are lntereeted~will be found

in agricultural impinm_en~

TO "T6~ ~INvZlqTOR :

The 8elentifie is

of z~edrly all tho beet inventinus as
out, .b~ eneh numbor eontains an Offi-

eiul List of- all=the Oiaims of nil the Patents is-
sued from’the United States Potent Ofl~eo durin’g

,~v’. re.o- SOLDIEI~ IN THE A-Igl~i~-"

Histor~ . of :~r.anc~, , ]lie~. ry..,of Greece AND OUR PEOPLE AT llOME-
from the Earliest from the Earliest the week pros~i0Uus: ’thus giving a ¢orreethlstory
Times Timo~ t~ the Roman We

end Emplre in 1852.-. . ca~ o]~ain n jouruals of: .~Irtmt B.ritain, France, and ~term~,ny.
Illustrated by eugra~- " " -- "

¯ " vingeonWood. Largb] . Literature and Art. /’~13fr~ T:~ D;~.f3~. We shall continue to transfer to our.columns co-
12too, 7-12 pages,[ By William. Smith, ~"~.-- x~L~DDUI{AB~’-’~I~II~x’--"-"-’~" ’P|Otmcttraetsfr°mthes’l°urnals°fwhateverwe

" Cloth, $1 2S. - ] --L.L;D.,~Editor of the _ . may deem.tTf ~tt~.st to Our road tWs~ . ..,
...... ’--- " - :[---J~Classieal Diction- AY ̄ To.-~ttz-~6!’r.~nA:xs~n~c.tl~gza; .

.. sty," "Dictionary of
(]~dl~: /rod Roman VERYLOW :FIGU:RE. ’ ~o p,reo~ engaged in anyof-the meehenleul

pursuit* shhnld think’ el’ doieg without the Scion-
""

"..\.. /-. tEQoAmeriean,, Itcostsbut s~x cente pc~week:every number contaihs from six to ten engrnviugs
-of now-maeh~cs end ioventient~-wbteh" eraser-be

WARRAh~FED TO KEEP .fonnd).#a~n:# othgr publication. ’It" is aa e~L’,¢b-
lustratcd hy Engrav- IL~hcd rule of tho publishers to 4t~eert nouelm~
"lugs on-Wbo¢’t. Large ........ = YEAR;~-. " - " - ’original engraviog~, gad thojm of the first class in12mo, 72.1 paces, ’~ "%’~ .the art, drawnand engraved by eXpe?ieneed art-- Cloth, $1 25. "

A~n~rtz ~VYEn XS ALLOWED vnn
isiS, under their own supervision expressly for

¯" ’ this paper. -- = "
.....~" A $~ALLZn ’

TERMS. " "_"_~ II, ~T o nY-d-r:G lz f~. e¥:: ( ~ - ,
¯ The above Work BEFOR~ PAYMENT.~ IS REQUIRED.( " - To MaiLSubseribers, Three DollArs a Year, or
¯ abt:i~gcd.forXouugcr One Dollar for four months. One Dollar and
¯ Stfident’~ ~ahd’" Corn-Schools. ~ra- IMPROVEDDUV~-X-i,~’~Lia~tmZ r~y¯ Cen.pu, e for one eomplcto volume of ~110men . pagee; tw’o. volumes ebmpris~ one year. ~ new

v~]ume eommenced on the fourth day of July, 1~03.rings. 16zno. 272
gese Cioth,, ~5 Abq’!ON 8. =": ’ ....... - cbU~ ~ATES.

T~n Srvnz~v’s IS,sEe- A first elias Hunting Time-Piece ~f Mlvor ms- r SIx~ nth~ ..... $~ 00
n¢.or.JLoltr~ ~][is- terinh’6ver-which iselectro-tins’plated l~k.gold,

-’--torpor---Rhine -from Ahc imitotioh "’ [’~:cl{’e~i#£1° Months,~tha~" ~, ." ." - .., ." Y,~’IQ "00.00
. the Earliest Times t~ .fgr Twetre Months, ..... Z4 00

_ the Establish~ncn( ot materialb2’ the most’experleaced judges; acids
tt/e Empire. With will ~ot affoe~: iL- --Lnndoti m’ml6 improvemenK . foi" Twel/’e Months,. . . ’40 1}0

Chapters on the Ills- Is~vttovzn J)uPLr.x io rULh hOIST ̄eel0.% hu~ " Fot~ gll clubs of Twenty and" over the yearly
tory of Literaturcand’swoop seconds, and is.Pot to be exeel le~-in goner- subscription is o’aly $2.00. Namtm.ean be cent.in
Art. Ry IIenry G. ul oppeuranee.. ~nrs:ts Dr.cn~zt~Lr one of the at different times end from different Pact Offices.
Liddcl. D.D., Dean of nns~" Aawc~:s- ever uffered for ~RAngns ¯WDSpecimen copies will be eeutgrati~ to.ony part of
Ohri~t Chfirch, Ox- nP$’CULAT°ne" ~:Npl~lgt~Rg, emlgrAnt~, and Dim-" th0eountry. , " ~ ......
ford. Illustrated by ’ will find them superior to any Western" and Canadian m6~,ey or Post-o~ee

’ " ~tions. Canadian
~eeu~aey;

Another p~ulimrity of "the Com pam]r in

~farket Pr’t~ the" ~electl~a of their T~B"~aluu~
P~:M,-

>artieuler styles f0r particular Ioenlitles of -

but helps the TEA buyer tb Choose "

out of~ their enormous stoek" eueh TEAS am art¢

beet adapted to his particular want~ ~ttd " "=~ ""~¯
not only _ _

¯ liis’.form is thin end t hrunkeh, ¯ .. 7:
His eh~k’ts pale end wan, ~ ~ " .

And’the lilies of sere on his furrowed brow

¯ " " A’ncl hot’ content with hie own broad l~nde
" He’ Wot~ld ruie the wor.ld !beside~

.. . He hulls hits a mlghty_palace, - ..... .....
With gold from be~-ond the sea,

And he laid wit:h bk~tho e urnnr-stone; "

lon’t know " said the

unto as
a return

t’ AV.]
"A s/x-line puffin

ancb 6f the"act of 6t//h//6i )~/ti6ti iuhi~ khan- rills ’in pla£e of ’B.urnsi, h) has~ scattered¯ ,~i, ti: hand-bill copies of thc Prosident’s-pmda-~ , B’Ut to ask Strchnot mafibn’ amon~ the febeLsoldiers.- Long- ~iou Jj. :to answer it;with te~’rible cm
street apprhmd Fost~r that, in liis opinion, Even if we had not their recent and
it would have been moreseen,] ’otoeirculate acts ’m,d admissions" to" sustai,~

LAnO.~LAVZ the other day at the C01h:ge Generals. us follows:: :-;-:..¯ de France:before an immense audlette~’ of ,, I ~ceept yo~ur ~ugge.~tion that it
¯ ~ i the el(to Of the intellecuM world the cxcla- leave bee,, more courteous to ba.w setit l

was ¢~ . ’

,y y~.4rs sea, at.
a dinner ~arty in G:lhsgow, the rewas p~’esent
a lawYer ’.of, vet.’y.~ha~p .practice, tbnd of
giving toast~ or sentiment.-. Aficr the cloth
~’~ rcmovcd and the b6ttl~ had gouc rtutnd

"th’o ladies wihdrew to the
the dra~’inc-room, ’till
maid. Shc$%ctnMo;~d

eon~’~rsation t/egau to bc’
maseulind, oar friend of t-he lon~

’ Fides , of
, la

’" of frankness
, ~ aud
white oined,: or sometimes two.fig
ur~

each other b2~- t.hc hand

God

the Stat6s
remain out of the Union ara

these States back to

call

it is

Lvene~
f rebel
and

cannot be -blind:
ldo~ more

leaders, ant

a,,e political office. ~=~qhen this war ,s over upon arb~k, them so clear that all
I mean "t~r~un form (his g~d men must

I in,-shoW_:_how_ .~
have thesidewalk fixed

[ the depot. . has=been vindicated b~" ~ractical re- work of’ ptirty dthers
- . - tdt.~. 2~ris is the " in whet’i| the ,o,~ loudest amen

: the new ] is to be to. show a somewhat tiers i’ll

l itiea[ ’ names of

of, Zillie~ffer.
and visited New York sum



exceoeing...’two
addressed to " "

or the a servi in the armies of the United

¯ i~creafter; aha~ig the Free State~ m~ust
be reckoned Arkansas. From this time its other :’materials thaisuch as boot~

- ’-~ab~lnt¢;and~rem- it- there. ~tt be no apt instill ion -which has invariably b~- cents half dance or
" ’pal,: except by rcL~llion. I~ is from tl/is curse and never a blessing~ her course fraction’thereof. " e

¯ mu~no~; beonward and upwacd. .M. BI,~IR, Postmaster General. "

reign "’ " ’
.--~.-~ -~ro.ssod ......... UNJUST. ’: ......

.the main; and~ whatever mity be’ the dcci- uesfionablo ability,, Administr/tio~ .and
sides ofthe Supreme Court of any

secure, and had the ’undoubted fight anti-monopOly to .the k~ckbbno. W~ shall
’~ettre, the sere’ices of slaves without

¯ be glad to sec it often, not cure aaathoritlcs, the’body of the Nation will in- emaneil~ating them." Without attem -. ._.

=afiy and all p6in~; to as’[: tho ~enator ifhe would consid- " is reeei~,ed.
_ must of nect~sity beconelusive. ~r such a eou/sc to be just and honor- Our space will not permit an enumerati~ ~ and if I:
_-~_BTut~[oyahy_itnplies something mot~ fl~an able; andbeeoming this-Nation ?\:-Whabt of the/iiaay_a/ti~Lhis.n/xmber-~0n~ as~ all honest )le to,

...... Themaro-at~the foundation of ever us," to defeod ns and-oar liberties against .plate gives the liken~ of Goldsm ,t?h,
erament, certain fundameutal the rebels, mud whcu they have done it, Boswell’ and.Johnson, assembled aroun~a asI cad. It is notwill I de~end so far

. :which tlx_e_wholestmetum rests~ nnd with- "send thetn back ~ slavery under the same so~iaI’bbdrd, a.,man~as
. ~ul~;whieh it cannot be maintained. How rebel nl.~ter81 Tf a man who il’tre breathe

~ineem-thank are de6 t~ - ~f~-.
’unless hh-brings his wholc cl~, doe.~not /’eeeive the scorn-andeon-~i:~luare by the~ vital prifielples, he is tempt of. the~,Nation, he will not have his PhiladeJphia to help. us 6ut of

¯ -~nbt~=in=tho -be~m~anwdrthily _
t~i-m’, 10~.aL’ " "- . deprb,’od ofhis unquestionable rights. " ’ Evans¯ ’ "

The ,g~t "ide~’ 0f our Government is The ma~y positions a~sumod by, tl~’6 pro- = "
~Lil~ty,: : 9All men are created equal slavery men, who arc in continual torment COMMUNICATIONN. "
~: ~endo.wed by tbctr, ’Creator with l~tjfthoJ~gc6.dn~, bebomes’free, hc w~ll

~ ~r~in’ ’~n~t~li¢~ab|o-r~; amoltg outstrip them in every tltlag honorable, is [For the SduthJerse
.are_!ife, l i~rt~-,~attd, the- pursuit of hap- W0n~]crfuL " No two of them take’the same
-~IS~:’-itN~ th~--g~ATT6~h’dati6n-tniths grou~.d," ~r ad~aa~the "PI.gASA.NTVILLE, Fd. 8/~t,

.~ ~’~.~.~ our ~)|:y~em ]ms grown up,: and it is seldom that any one of them uses Mr. J~titor.--f saw in th,
°~~l’-6!,~/~the~hts, to’the oitl~ns he.¯ ~ame ̄twloo~ They agre~ in one res- of"The Atlantic,Democrat,"

ricty of Lyrical ProddHie~s ou e~osen the~e~% -~P~titl~t-S-P~r Yi~-’iL1/e - pasange of the act 1o
intended to please the m~ny and offend fi"~rl~.~-L~ W~g~ir towo~kme~n -

wel~e prcsonted. - The bil I to extend

IIARP,") Authoress. of "The :lllsstrel. Lsre," ......
"Zimlaka," etc. Published by J. B. Lippin-

siou on bnuklngin general. "The hill first report~. 2
ed contained a provision mal~in

~estates, for [he redempiior~ ̄
This book has bee~ h:ing bn our table of the hills ~ the bank failing to. redeem it~ ~.

for some- time, but we ht~ve neither tiffm it was reeommitted,~and again reported
wade thro~ with ~rev~aions making all the a~ete liable, the

the bill aa ’ " "
~r~_r eportedT-and-oppee~-~ix~n1

t

!and, ’~"~lievc, devotes ller timdto ~hich was lost, 16 to ~4. t

its literary pursuits.
of = "

]’ks.s.),, C~nz.s C,vv D,n~cvon~.--Pul~ii~hod by F.A. Recor4 of the Week.
the ,I ask -" ’¯ ""

ot what I:isay, I" Cur. Market aml Second Streot~, Phiradcll~*ia. ._ . ]FRIDAY, F~lg Sth.
me ass A~opyofthis work,-which scums to have Extenslve sahworl~s In F/orlda have" I~en de-.

becii-v6/y carethlly and ~/:Urately complied strcyed by our .force. _ Though the rebellion "is -
haS~bc~cn sent us. ~-c--Of ~l)~3ia]-v~hte n~arly three years old, there is reason to eonehde

tO business men and citizens of Cantdepf it -that it is stillfee#A." .....

.,trim
but will

earn:

I am publicly aqsailed I al-
to defend myself. N0w<if the
Absecou have the interest of.this

at heart as they pretend,

me istrue
not like to

will be fouud convenient, a[al usefitll to " Advises state that the average desertb~m from
tho~e who have business t]/cre~_and will ’the’rebel A~..nf the. Potoma( a~’¢ twelve I~r
eup’ply a want Whichhas long beettfcttby day.
tho~ vhiting Camden. The enterprhia.g Th~ Europcas news fe gess exciting: Th6ugh

I always intend to cuss’in h~s useful Undertaking.
~ttendtothe " "

.. coN/3ikg-ss:- -

Senate. ~ .

Mr. "Lane reported a bill setting apart s per-
lion of’ T~a~s ’for citisans of K~iL--: The hill, said that the rebels had attacked th;~t post.Sand’
equalizing t.he pay of U. S. Sob[lets wsa disdfi~s- held tM: /aiLr,~ad betlvec, £Newbern a"d ,~i’~re-
cd by Fesaendeu,)Viisou, Ten Eyck and otl~ers, head City.. A ~nb.~eqnent d’i~pateh stated-that
The"h~ll Is for the purpose of giving the deleted

the rebels had retired to Kiugst6nr thus relieving

~nore than once
]i I leave Guptil, Dr. A. " "

Guatz, Frederick

Granger, E. G.
Galbraith; W. 13.

.Gobclle, ]’etor
Garwood, Jolts (Estate)
Gowl~y, George

Willi~m

Gcrnhardt. F. E. "~G’rimatY,-hlr-

G.Mlaher~$. G.
Harrar, r..
Hilton, Willjnm -
11i11, William T. ’
liar th:y~ Lewis
1lard°, WilLiam
Healey, Henry 5
]lum],hreys, James 1
Henzcy, 51art]sail ........ 3
llol/kius; l~er. 2

¯ -l!uliogs, Amos " " .... I
lii~eh,uiro, ~ - 3

------Joiee-&-M,rple
Jolly, Morria

.~ustt F)’anklin.ippiueott, Nuthaa
Lip|)iaootg Bamuel, Jr."
Lawrence, R. B.

.... Lippincott, Samuel
"Lot, C. C.
La Grassy, Peter
Lippincott. Henry
Lauragus, It, G.

.... Lee, Mr.
Leeds & Garwood

_L__.Laudon & Grat’~-’~- r ~ ’
Lelaud, Su~a.u 1[.
Matlack, R
.~ausfield, Joha "
Matehot~ M#ry
MeAlaneuny, ~arah
,Mills, Mr.
Myers, °lira M.

Miller, Judith
’ Mills, Eph.
Miller, George.
Meast, U. g.
~lilhr, David

..~le~le, Dr.
~blersho~, William ,

- Murdoek, William
~Matlock, Dr.
’Mat[ock, Ise.ae
~/~reroa~ Sau~l..,

"Nlei, o’/s, Samue),~.
~cwman, Mrs.
Obertnuffor, J ohn H.
Perter, J. 11. (°stats)
Pratb Samsel
Peacock & Leslie

__Prickett &’ EIdridga
Patriek William )_ 2 17 ~{}’

¯ ----6"8! - $6 .... "

Rollins, Mrs- F: J. PI. 2 36 86
Robert~, J. L; 12 37 36’
Ross, T.D. - 3 g8 8S
R0hbina, F.’3’. 1 74 ’ ~Sfl
Rolston, Dr; 1 74 86
Rich, D. 9:$ 86
Richardson, G. 3 41 86

Schmocln, Henry " 121 91 86
Sharp, Amos 1 24 86"
Shin°. Charles 2 4S 86
Sachcs, John :t 24 86

Sharp, John
Seiners. Sam°el W.
St~wsrt, Robt.

Owe°
Owen - -

Shafford, J: P.
Taylor. Mr. . .
Twist. Itirnm
’Weeks, J. S. an,] othcrs
Week.~, CurtusW.
Walls, Levi "
Whorl0°, Stepheu S.
Whartman. J.-A./L

, ~ Weeks, Isaac ,
Wolker, Mr.
Worth. A. O.
V,’ebh, W. B. B.

W.ilk t~i.~. Tory
Warner, ][eury
Willetts & Browelnz

- .F~b_I.q;lS~7---WM. BLACK, Collccter.

W . WRIN~IITo I~L D.
~c1,~or/c PH ~’s[c/,~.v ~. ,vu~:e, go,v~

," ~,hcro ho is prepared Io at{end
all calls.. ~11 orders "loft- with .B. Steelmau, or
at the ~¢yrbllca.~ office Absecou will he promptly
attended.~...’ , ’ ’

Charges $1 O0 a vIHt for Ml visits wlthtn a
mile. All n~er a mild extra. All office’prc~i..rip-
tions mu~t be paid for on delivery. [161y

.... CHAMPION=-HOGAN.-=-At Tt~-~knhoe, on’11,o"
4tb inst., by Rev. ~I. B. Bea~le~ Mr. NATIIAN-
IEL A. cHAMPION,o~f Head-of-the-Rivcr~-lo

’ Miss MARGARET IIOGAN, of Tuckahoe.
ALBERTSON--LEE.--At May’s Landing. on

the 7th inst,, by Frimcis IL ll~ovnr, Esq.~Mr.
~OMERS A. ALBEJtTSON to Miss IIESTER

NN LEE.

RcanlUng from Disorderaot’the~pige~t~veOrlp~t-
CUS- ¯" -" ’ ’~’" ~

-- " .... ~tlpntion, - L ..... -’
Iuward Piles, " " ¯

Fullness of Bided " " -
to the Head

uf the 8tomaeh,-Nn
~a, Heartburn, Disgust

for Food, Fullne~ or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Emeta~flon’e,

61nktng or Fluttering nt the Pit of
"the Stomaeh,SwLmming’ofthe Head,

:. ]l[urriodaud Di~calt B~nthJng/Fief-" .
luring at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating .’

Sensdtiona when-in a lyiug -postu~e,-Dhfihe~s Of
Vision, D.6ta’ogWeha before the
ver and Dull Pain In the

U B I; i-o A N.

BRISK FEELINGS,
ENEROETIC PREI, INGS,

2LGOOD CONSTITUTI~)N,
A STRONG CONSTITUTION,

T̄O TIlE

HavIng taken~ the old stand forn~erly dUeS-
’HY CONSTITUTION, "~- ." ldod by Esra B.-Lake, at Aasr.co~. Inm new

A SOUND CONSTITUT[ON. prepared: to a~.tend _to DENT.ISTRY h~ all
mii prgve a Mossing h it~ branches, ~"ae~as Extr~ting, Fillin~?Muking,

most opproved style.
¯ TOOTII POWl)ER f~r snlo.

ff.x~" The above are all promptly attended
tohy

-"- m~gSotf " ~..- WE[$LE~" ]I’,AKIE.

CAN
I~UaLtIHED ON rBIDAY OP IgACU wguh~

At $1.50 per Ani~um, Always in
--- Advance.

. _ .~-~z.~L..~o~,--~._u,
JA~\’II~ ~REESE--Enffbn & ~’l~0Palgvcn,
ENOCH IL BORDON~Asstsvxxif golvoL

Tills Juurnal having been.dcsignatcd as the
of the Oeneral Onvernmet~t for this

by the U. S. C~ng
the proceedings of Congress from day t.da
all newo matters of gcnexal interest,

dalrlng with .a’ll Laws¯
Resolutions," Speelnl nlt,¯ntion is

to:the
Ne~ thorehy ntaiutainiug for

rhich it has #~/,luug had, that of
-a"State paper." ~..

. . BEBBIO~ ~A~R..
’" The aDxlhr 8~ArZ G-~sgr~z," costainin

and mlth .entre reporte.ef the proe~fings, aud 4o-
batos of the coming seuion of the Leglalalure will
be mailed during the.asss|on tozaba~rlbnrs for the

aura of Two DOLLAnS. Thecashmustaeeompan~
each ord~r-or no notice will be taken °fit,

"The.well e~re~d reputatioa of the ""ffrAw
,ILtZlelP~,’* ~r eotrect and elabor~, rtpm’ta, we
-sro-~lsfled wtll, as heretefcre, InsUre’us a ia~ge
Hs#. " Names she~ld be sent [n early, |n order tu

insure n commit°cement wlth. the session, as we
w-HI not g~aeantee to eend~baek ~aumbers after (he
~slon bus een~aeneod. ~ . [jan O

Hx~’s--~lowcr Garden and Plcum~re Ground:
FruitDarden;Vcgetal~lo-G.ardcn; Wiudow Gax-
dening. ¯ , - ¯ " "
"- CoM~t:l~ICATlO~S~Embradlng the views of tha
hest writers on lgorticultnre, Arborienlture, fiud

"R’6vabAffalr.s[=_~_~ ’ : .
EDrroutxl.--Givingt-lic Editor’s- views on the

imporl, ant Horticultural i,nprovem6nt.~.
. S~ps allfl’Qucrlcs--New Froils--New PJnnts
--D(~mcst;e: and F6r6ign Intelligence--Foreign
Correspoudgneo--Hortleultufal Notb.es. ’
¯ With e~ch’ Department handsomely illustrated.

These geneTal features will h*, retained, and
the publisher ’pledges himself t~tt no lat,oror
oxpease shall he spurcd to render the snecoedtng
fssuos of the Magazi~b every wa~y worlhy or the
favor with whieh his previous.efforts have J~ecn
amply ~wwarded. Rend for a spcrl/ucn: [f6

for Liquor (. ereated arid

"¢ aad d¢fftb. Be~mf’@ @
For tko~e

Biffers, we pnblls}~ tAe follo~ia~
Ono Bottle HooPlai~d’a
Bitten aad m,~ ,~,’th Three Quarts of

mid r]t~

sell willb#, s ~re~e~ion that willm~dleia~l rir~m~" a~lO’~m exo¢ll,~er oa~

,,~e/~, Lkluo~’Bitter# ;n rat" mnr]¢ef.
cost much less. Yoo w;ll Jh~re all tl~e elm

Blttera ia conaee~io~
arllde ~f i~,i~¢uor, ~ a, mue]s le~#

from ’MARAS~U~q, wn~ting
sway, with
cured in a very short tlme; one bottle in
cases, will have a most surprising effect~,:.-~,.

DEBILr-:~-- - _

Resulting from revert.of any kind--These Bitter~
will renew your streagth is avery short time.

FEVER AND AGUE.
The ~q~tlls will’°or retort/if the’~o Bitter~ ere used.
No perqon in a,Fever and Ague District should
be w[tfigut-thcm: , :

¯ "ro2 Re,. J. fk’¢,efau n--r~;tr~---~ D..D., ed;tor of the
E,*6yclopedig. of Religloas A.Sm~/cdge. ’

.Although not disposed to favor or reeemmnnd
Patent Medicines In qeoeral, thfoagh digrast of
their iugredicnts’and cffecta; I yet knnw of no
~fllc[ei/t "r6~--wh~-m/m may-n-or t~tlfy-to
the beucfits he believes himself to have reocived
from any simple preparstion, in the hnpe,~l, at he
any thus eoutributc to tim benefit 5f others. "
. I do this mere.readily in’regArd’to Itooflalad’s
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
of thia cltv, "because I was prejudleed against
them for~n~a’ny years, under the improsslon Ou~

=they~w ...... ;.;,,’fly. nn, ~1 q " "l~...~L~m [R-~:
debted to n,y friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for
the removal o/’ thh~,p~judiee by proper tests, and
for cnennragement to try them, when muff°ring
from greht ufid ]oeg continued dc~ility_-~l’i~e use
of thrcd bottles of .these BiLters, at the be~gittning
of the/present ycar;wagfbllowed by’eridentrclier.
mud rcstoratiou to a degree of.bodily and nlenta[

asd had almost despaired af rcgalaing. ][ there’.
ford.thank G od.a~d my-frimtd-f~r directing mii to
the us0 of them. . J. ~’EWTON 1fROWn.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!
~LND THE :I~HENDS OF SOLDI~I~_

¯ We eall tl, e attentlou of ull hnvlng.rclallons nr
friends in the army to the fact that "lI00F
I,AND’SGelman’BIttera’" wills°re nine-teutJ~s
of the diseaSes indttced I O" exposures and priva’-~
tions incident to enmp life. ]n the lists, publish.
ed ohnost daily in the newspapers, on the urrival
of the sick, it wiLl be~notlced that s vet"large
pr.portion are suffering from debility. Every
c.~.~e of that kind cau bn readily_ cared, by_L(ovf-
at d’s Germs° Bitters. Wo hove no hcsihttion In

-~T’.xtTng-~at, if thcs0 ]~ittors:were freely’ as6d
nmong our soldiers, hundrcds of lives might b~
saved that othern’isc would hc IosL

The proltrictors are daily receiving thanl~ful
lettcrs frdm sul~re~-in tho ~xrmy-a6/HLespih~Is; ............. T~-~l-~e~tit~yivan|n "
~ho have been restored tu health by th~ tL~C of
thesa Bitters, sent to them by thcir friends. FAR]tIER AND’GARDENER

BEW~RE OF (JOUNTERFEITS.
See that.the ~igneture of" C. ~I. 3Ac~o.~ ;’ is ou

..... /,he "WRAPPEIt of- each- Bottle: .......

IPEgI~ES.

I,urge Size ~ 1 O0 per Bottle, or IIalf Doz. $5 00
Medium Size. 75 " = or llulf Doz. 4 90

The Large Sisc; on-av’cou~t of~th~tity-th%
Dottles hold, are much- tho uhesl/er¯ . .........

Should )’our nearest druggist hot have the mr-
ticlc, du uot be pt~t off by nuy ef the intoxicating
i,r~Tarations that may be offered td’Rk’]fl~ceTbut
send tn us, and we will t’orward,.sect~cly packed,
by express.
P-RINCIPAL OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

¯ All penmns who
due by’them
nforesald, thee herela s

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIb’S,

HAT8 AND CAPS,

IIARDWARD,

-~’E~D:
, l~a,r~ming Utensils

" }’or Nalo ,Clteap. "

DRY GOOD8 OF ALL KI.VDS~

- - -~-.-CBt .......

&e., ~¢., Ac.t

The best assertmcnt [n th0 county, oonstanUy on

hand, sad

Cheap! ~he~pi I"

A~-the cheapest..

referred re, payment is’any "
currency not mentiuned above.
- " ¯ JOSBPI[ J. LEWIS.

" ’ " ~ommissbnee.
ToW,~, Sr=S~I-ARP, Collceto~ First District

New Jersey. ’ [Swtm5

’By vtrtu0mf sut" of’fieri fanlan-to the
dlreclcd.d~sned out of the ~remo Cmtrt of the

mblle vend°e- - "--

in the altered(on of amid tla~" at. the Hotel
of. A. Adams~ in M/~y’a Laudtng, the following
described tr£et of land, eiluate inthe.to’whship of"
Weymouth, ~ounty of Atl~ntlc,aandSt~te of ,N’ew
Jersey, and Is b~undedM follows: Beginning at- "
nstako standing Io the centre of tho Publ|n Road " "
leading from ~May’LI~anding-~. =S!n~th’e. MIKIb

-which stake Is a eft’frier to a.tract el

-Choeseman, and uor~h- fw4mt~ ....
slx degrees west, about ouc chain t’o:’a come, of
Andrew- Huuter~s land ; thence {2}~n snld Hma- "

" B~ vlrtueofsun~iry wri~offieri f~’iaa:tomedieoe-
t-~~e S u p~--~Cou-~Tof~o f
New J~’sey, will¯ be sold ut Public Vendue, on
Tuesday-the-leth-day el-February;’, 18e~- at-1 ....... ~=-
o’clock In the afternoonnf said day, a4 the Hotel
erA. Adams, iu May’s-’Landlng, the following
described trant of lafid, sit°ere iu,the t6’wnship’dt’
Weymotlth, county of At4mtie, g~.d State of New
Jersey, and Is bounded as foll6ws :._Beginning at
a stake standing i~ the centre of tho Publio Bead
leading from May’s Landtagto Smith’s Mills, nud
exteuCh thouee (1) sbutt/twenty-~dZ degrees east,. - "~"~--"
thirty-seven chains aud eighty-three links ; thence-- -;
(2) south tweuty-seve~ and ahalfdegt~es weal,
seventeen t~hains and fifty ltnkwt0 an oak; thence,
(3) ca~t forty-seven chains.and fifty links, to 
.~atta _oak wh’ich_ts~_comer_to’_G~eorge Hunter’s ......
laud; theuee,’(4) north-six and.ahalf.’degr~s
east, thirty ~ huius : thence, (5) no’cth fifty degrecs
cast, t~euty-n[nc chains, to.a Stakei.-tl~cuee, (6)" "

thrco chains a~,l twct~ty-flveallnks , to.-a-stako .....
stam|ing by_fl~c_~uuth side of’ th6.afor~snld(r~ad~-~-

-bding a corner to JonfisSteehuau’a.laud-; thence, :



Devoted to Pollt~tm, Edeeation, ,Morality and

LIt~mture.

................... AS A..POLITIC*~ PAPER, ,
’:"WQ sb~l advocate those’l;rlaclp’los which
believe lle~ at the f6umlation of ell good govern-

= ................ mont. We ̄intend to advocate the s~ighL~ of all
" " men. We do not"b%lievo tl~atmanhood eo’usists

¯ - ~ " .in the color af the skin
;- but- that lhe_mladAa

~+ ̄  -. . -. the ;man, "the world cver~ and that a mind of the
Jnwe~t order has ae much right to llfe,jiberty and

-- ’ ~lappiness, as one of the highest~nd lhat c~ery
of¯w~h~t--~ ~alieu; class or color, h~as the

tight to cultivate his talents to the full extuut qf
f their powers, and that no one ha~ the right to do~

l -side fOr’another what-that ezten~i~. Wewill
"+ ’ad~oe.a+te the rights of a negro a~quick|y, fearlctts-

!, l.y lu~dlboldly as the rights .f a king. Wo
"m men-pr.govo~nmcat~

~’:: 7" :"- --74akr~way-~.th~r pox~-.:.

tlon of tb&t nohl,
~, " We believe t~e war to be theeausoof*~enation,

"i ’ ud"that upon its issue depends ourlibertle~;
depend’s tli tha-t is desirable lu otir O+ovcr-~ent.

T--- +: " - ?Wa shall Tth%~fore 1"carlt.~ly dc(eml ~rndu~held

’. " - the Admi~ttl~ttian in its -efforts to subdue and
_.oxush out:the rebellion :from- exery part Of om"+-’.

¯ . - "ever ttJau bean’;tailed. We ere wlth theGovern-

’~ tegr!ty and perpetuity of the Union;
,: "AS ANEDUCATIONAL JOURNAL,
; We- shall seek tp.promote the true’ iutereate-of

. eduea~.ion in every-possible way, because we 1)e~
~. lieve it conducive tff the h|ghe*t interest~Lof m~.~n-

[ . . " tst ih~et~ee-uud prospar~ty~ivlthout it~ W~alsb
believe "l~ to h0. tIL~:_4ujy:.:p.f.t.heStete to educate

:_~ " her citlt0n~, and 1hat ttntil frce~chools are Wi.thio
.... - - -----the~h-ofadl,th~-duty is not fully done. When

~t it seen that treason and rebellion thrives only
in those peril°us of our land whdro free dducatisn
bM b~cn Wholly earnestly neglected, the imp ort-

~i " aaee ofit must be neon ~nd acknowledged. ---
I AS A MORAL PAPER,

¯ ~ " " Though 1~ot what is know~ ax a religious jeer.

iate~rity and virtUe. Nothing scdtt/rlan e~n e~:e~"
be admitted in oar columns, but ~Itiog to

-- toadvnnctythe tcml~o_ralt~,l

schonll, end uther institutions of theGnspcL
" TO FARMERS,.~... .+

. ¯. There"will a’lwkys he one or more columns of
+mar.paper devoted to,he interest! of Agriculture,
~talaing original or selected matter that will

iilt
,st o~ly-be interestlng but instructive to"farmer".

’, .’.-~ . 0~ columns are always open to eommdt~eat’ions

:. lr~sbt~dry, lind we hope that eUccessful culti~m-
lore ~ our pages a

:i¯ , a$+tion with the public.
i ON OUR FIRST PAGE

Will ~;enerally he found selected famil~ and pc~
lltteal reading~

AS AN A--~]
¯ OuT paper will_be see@d to none in t!,e county,

-~-lth~ngh" a new enterprlse, a circulation in all
parts 0f the eouuty has been secured, and to eomo

,. extent in the ’Carlotta parts of ~onth ’Jersey. ,No
--imint~ill-be-t pared~giveq

S 0/U’ T ’H

Child’s Book of Nature." "Nstuml[l|i~tory,;’
""Firs Book in Chemistry/’ &e.. lllnstrnted
by nea/ly 800.Engravlnga~ 12 me, Cloth, $I-00

_ . ,+

TIlE E[,EMENTS OF A’RTTIIMI~’
e,l for ChLIdrem" By~ElJr~ Loontl~

... p r o f+nm~tL, tff ~BtR tffaF I’,~ iI ~
: my in-Yalo43ollegv~-an~ aeour~e of
Mathematics, Ac. 16 toO, llalfSheep, 89 cent~.’

WFL$ON’S PIIIMARY. S¯PEI, LER; " A ~irhlOlc
and ~ragr~eb’.e Course of Le,~sons. in Spelling,
witti lteading ntt(l Dictation Exercises~ arid the
i~]otnent~ +of 0raland Wrltte/~’Comp6sltion,i,
Dy Mareinns Willsou." Authdr .of. the. ,,i School
~ud Family Itcadurs." 10 m?, llalf Bound.
12 costs. .- . .... ".

._ + .

PB.INCIPL~. LATINA-~’~tR~ I. A First, Latin
and

.... ]innrSmlth

llistory -of France
from the" EArligst
Times to the
lishment of the
end Empire "in 1S52.
IIlu.’.treted I,y cngra-

742" pagc.% t
Clot’h, $I 25. :

’J?imcs to.ttm l~.cvolu-
Sine’in l(,gS;. ByDa’=
vld tlume, Abridg-
ed. Ineorp,m~tiug
tho Correo.tions and
ltcscarchcs of lteecnt
11i.. torians," aud
tinu~.,,l d,~wn t~" the -

VOLU~IR I~.=-NEW SERIES¯

. The. puhlisher~ of the ~cicstti0e. Ameriz~l~
to ahne~=fl~t on the fodl’th ~lky ’of ,rul~-~ ’f86~,
a new .*nlnme e’ommeneed, and it .will continue to
he the aim of the ~der the cOnt.~

user,! thtm

Arts,
Agriculture, ~ coin-

Indnstri~ Pursuits generally, and
[ insl/iletit’~-fib-t-only to tim Work--

¯ The ]tistory of the
Decline and Fall of
the F.oman Empire."
By E,hrard Gibbon.
At, r]dg<’d, Incorpor-
~tting the Rc~daro:h~
of reccn,t Cemmehla-

Smith. L.I,D.. l’:ditor
IHPnovr.~ D,’PLI:.~ in rr~¯r. -For-all clubs of_ _Twen_~795_#k_tko~v_ear/~
~w,~ep Rion is only $2.00. Neraei can be aent.iu

appear t~ec. Tins ts vnctt~t:r,t.x’mttr vf the at differeut titans and from.difierent Post Ott~eea.
.¯xnvtct.t:s ever offered fdr v~A’Dzns : ^.’,’n.. Specimen copies will be aeut grati~ to any part, of

l. xo;.~’rz ¢~ e ni~rant.~ and tkecountry.
gONS TRAVELI¯ING. trill lind them s,p~trior to any Western and Canadian mo}-ey or Post-office
other ; alteration of ellmato will XOT nlt’eetthelr stamps taken at.par for suhscriptions. Ca~iadian
accuracy¯ Priee,.packed in go~d shap~and good subscribe,us wjtl please to remit. 25 eenta extra on
ta nning order, ¢nl3= $’15. or ease of 6 far $200~’ each year’s suhsct~iption ~e pun-pay postage¯ +

BEST Q’VAI,I~.Y SILVER CA~ES, .ore~
which elcet ro:tille ’l,lnt~] 1S k. golil, ~imilar to
%mr [nPR veI, DUI’t.EX. nud sepcrior:adjusted

t,-bo n~e.! in timing
g[od-

, - ¢- . --¯

anti pnrtleular st lea fo ’ "" --leoalRica of

he helps tha TEA huyerto choosa

best adapted In his particniar want%; ,rid not oialy -""

this, but pointa out to him the best bargains. #__ . -z. r7 .... _ :- __. . .

It’is easy to ~ea the. inca]culab], advantage ¯

haaJnjjda eetablishmcnt over all o~- ~.

organided system of doing business, ~f. am- ira-

nnitnals
Their:1

As between t
who live and the hor~s and

aman
remarkable

, i, their i~y the 1oo1~
their intercourse with oth.er men will friends:at t

¯ - t he-ideas-u pot~whiekt hey-
’- are :usually very blunt men,

anything, ’he t

ill,Inner

¯ diversion

anent divemi0i~

re

~nd jJ~-sbells-4eem her llstlesa ha,4,=_+~ " - with their hats on,~nd ’iholp ~.hcmselves’.’¯ when they- Sit ~at each other’s tables
"’TIs a a

With hor’beating, bearing breast~

:Sobbing herself to rest. ~+" m0rc h~

Why was tlier~ none to say; . " .-" ei the and
rathe wave that breaks on the heartless stone, led. There will

¯ " ’ " " " ]~nd li~e itsthe same ro~m, tared ~ometimosration +in
- Why could she ant have known that this .¢ccp t~ere~ it" thgr~ ~ould -be room for a man-Wlio et~
, ’W’oul.I b~ hor fhto at length ~" bed. Thee is no farfiily .life-dtat.is not as-

" Thst ~h~ha~,t~ unhcht,~nust ~lil~ at lad, ...... . sociated witlu~0rk, attd no tli6i~llt of any
- . Tll~u-gh.it dlag k;itli-+I0,;’e’~owu-~trength r -+ liJ~ th:ttis not eontiected with bodily-laborl life ¢

¯ ’5’ -- ’ u :arid if they sit’down five.~ninute% either:at has in it a definite~
,For now, too late, sha’has learned the tr th, .home_or at choi’ch,-they go to sleep. Thhir when Iturn it overt

Which nuno wire learn forget-- . - - 7 tlig]lest -int~lleetuol exercise ~s that whleh tim
And this.ls the best that she can’.do "" " " - of 8wais called ’ " and

With the futurv.lM:t-bor-yet: "7- their weekl fall u
latt0r iS

~" call will never takeita

aver meant

which

+ in :the
’~, b~t’is

which

! whichthe Amen’thnl~Indr leads ?
Amei’iean

at ~mmi Who ha~ mmrificed~ free
and tnted

’and I
s if those instances had-not

this

and do not’

eee that it 1.4not sufficient to

bet&r

The

I have
irow- I l~c~rM: t~ me

~im is to
callit a man on

Z to labor, and applied to hismil.
. Mind must ’be, tim ~emanc!pator ~f the let !hem kee ),it

farmer. = Science

look’-baek
e the
a tbr the The

is becotnc a new
I .Tlie horse now hoes’the their

+mows the

a ’ adds
t rto to i or from" its

to

i Whena farmerbe#us t¢

tSct is. illustrated to

for.

’ into thoceun- studios and

............... .The no~dena, of di.-x -+ ......

,$. utnt~,(orced upon thent at un even to drawkiness or
ment:~ by book a~dnts,’wtt ,.m Simply.becadse+ the

~-- =-R-U-~I-~-A~~ o( intcr’nal wood-cut.~.and external Dutch set. towd~
<~ place tlmm/in "" of the

A" Serles-o£E~dy~ Upou Haman of.the World
. ¯Life.5 f ofa

~ - equally and corn
’ BY ’i’IMOTIiY TI’PCO~B. " T[lere is no exhibition of tlmte abort their

..... --’-r"- "% d@ellihgs. ]+h/erything is brought down to"
" -: ’ Chapter XY. ¯ r ="" the hard.standard of use. ’ It their wlv~ The

It i~A connnotr remark that a railroad should desire aberder for of so mudi-thati~
ear

h unlalt.~nattlre .W|l

there is no% I think, sufli~ently
-.. " to engage ’a o, an who desires to maintain a

¯ good_optaion Of his race. .I would as soon
think.of sttld~.ing human nature hi a pig
~*Sit a.~.in.~rmlroa,l car. not like m

pursui , wm to. a lifo ful~ .~ .

to do, A"~o~ACs.-O~mraosrrr.--Tbe follow

attempts to "fi~ and-grgwth(mo~’ingunder th open
6f I~or. The heaven witliAt~glory of ~y and meteoric.

life of their change, and ~ao~ompan|ed by the.songs of,
and if the wives of their birds.and all charaeteristie ru~ sights ad~

an afternoon, they. sounds, will seem to him the" swc~t681 and
and driveoff to.attend the-most onviablo tht~t falls to human lot.

of the"

national
I duty of abnegation

more sacred
from

¯ in the assi

~ol
good In:be lost:: ": ¢~a
d~seribe the ....

a

I do. ;solemnly swene (or xt]irmj
]iave:n&ervohmtariaIlyb<h’ne arms a
the United States sioceI’have

in
Uareltna-¢lnrmg ’

the- W~. 6f the Revdu-
’ nnr ~ttempted to

,|d advnn_e~ of toY 6flio~ whatever
to or .pretended

Umted States ;’ that

BIBLE SOCIETY
" IIa.~ Establishe~d DepositarIos

W̄ITH . o

S. L. FITHIAN,
’ .Absence, and

WILLIAM. S. BACON,
May’s handing.

Of’whom large and am,’dl Bibles, lu various.
itylrd of binding; Testaments, largo .and small;

"Books bf Proverbs,’indifferont ianguageA, nmv be
ublalned at eo~t, or on ~amn terms as of the Ame-¯ . -
r~ean Blhle Society in .New York. l~.ltg~o]y

" Connects. with train forff, ofi~-Br’ane.~;- .....
POwDER;’T~’ANKAY ABD S~II~, ...."t Continucs to I, ong Branch. " -’

CennTeets with Freight and Aci~ommodatinn ....
from Atlantic to" Philadclplfia, attt]_~n tlmc for- POWDER, ~00L0h’G7 SOU--
the down Express on C,tmdea and Atlantic road,
whi_gh leaves Junetimt at 4.59.

 0 trLm S. -

IRAILRO!LD COMPAiN’Y’S LINES, ’" ¯ "’ -
FROM PIIILALDELPHIA TO NEW YORK FOKR Clfisses namel’ .

..... ° AND WAY PLACES,

"- ¯ n~roT) HIGH CARGO, ..
rlz.: " "

ra;e. - FINEST,
Camden and Ambey Accommodation, $2 25 and the-prices anncxedthnt the Cn~apany are de--.xia-Cam~dca and Jersey City~ -------"

termined tb rlnder~cl~-e’- ...........Now Jersey Accomumdation, " ’ 2 25
via Camden :ut.d~r~icy~"t~G-~:

press. 3 00 We guarantee to cell all o’ur ~Teas at not~verA.M., via C~m,len aml Jersey City,
Sccoud Class Ti,’hct, ~ 2"~ " TWO CENTS (.2 cents) :

At 11 A.M., via 1(0~ ditgton aud Jersey ’ per ponnd above cost, b~lering .this to be attrte-
Clt.v. Express. . 3 00 tive to the’runny who haveheretoforcl~een payingAt 12 3I.. via Camden.aml Amhoy, Cajn- -- "
den nu,1 Ambov Aec6mmoda iou, 2 25 EN~R31OUS PROFITS. :

At 2 1’.5I., v a" Ca~den and Amboy," " GREATAMERICANTEA COdIPANY, ,
Camden and ),tubby Express. 3.00 ]MPORTERS & J()BBEI{S.At 3 P.M., eta Eeu.,in~t,,n aml Jersey. ee26-3m" No. 51 Vesey Stree~ N.’Y.City, Washiogton aod .N.y. Fxpress, 3 00

At 6.]5 P.M., via Kensibgterl,al~d Jersey " ]l~-;./~i’~g~. Y ":~IIL~" " -City, EveningMail, . 3 00 ....zi.t II’.15 P.dl’., vlit Een.~ington and Jar- T ]IA%;E tl~a plea~rn of informing"th~rcitilonl "
~s~3" City, Southern Mail, 3 00 ’/ of Athtrrtic Ceontv that I am.now prepared" --

At 1.30,(night) riaKensingtonandJ~r. ’ ’ tomakoupBganet’sof~vcryvariety ofthe~awest~ ’
soy City, S,~uther~ Ex! ress 3 00 and mos[ fasJ,],,nablc styles. " ¯ ’ _ __.. " ’ ..

At tf P.M.; via Cam’den ~.ud.~,nbov, Ac- " - - Bonh6i~ elev.ned, pr~sed, and ~yed. AIs6
¯ commodaiion (Freight and Passr’nger), old Bonnets made up’to th~ latest style, ’

¯ ~ l.~t Class Ticket, 2.25 ’ . , CAROLINE ADELUN~,
" 2d Class Tieltet, 1 b0 Cincinnati "Avem~b. between R. R. ’Avdnue’ and

"." " Agassiz 8~reet, .’
.Th° 6:JS’P,.~ M. Evcnh~ 5In land i.30 (niglR)- _ nn.g~-;f. . ;, Eop H,t~.~0n" Ctvr...Snuthern.Expre~swill.rdn daily, allothcr, Sun. ~B~..

’,day exrepled, ’ ,’ - " ’ "
I j~ff"For "Now Yeyk nnd Way Lines .1baring
Kensigton Depot, -take thccars.on Fifth Slreet i ¯ oF’ALL KIh~DS. ; ¯
al, ore Walnut, half an hour before the departur&PO~’~]~, ¯ . . ¯ ~’ ’’+ + -
~ho ears run into the Depot and on tha arrival of HAND-B~,
each train-faom the Depot. - fd’I~CULARS,. --::r,,o,, oo. 0+h_, R OPE ..... =+-._

ew York. oc31-3m
" "- ...... :UND RAGS

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

.n’.~. I.oeala~ent~mt+d-tn-,+~tionsnotyat WAGONS! WAGONS!

distant: ine~ that Will. detain dividon,was
- atu,ly Ovea myowff

¯ that Jibe more’[ ride the more u.~ele~ to to me thkt this is an extreme his corn ? What cares ward" through heavy i-~in
come, ~tud themore desirable it seems to what I am writing he can make use of themfor roads. Itwas a dreaiy Hde and

-+ me that ~ sboidd OCcupy the’spao~ usually that I am painting from one(for he had detacled his aldes-de-cttm
..... .a~igned~to fottr n~en,+viz: two seats tor m my I know "that there ate hundreds ia different directions to collect the t

..... feb’trod two for m~ch other 1~ort]ons of y of,+thourands of" Ameri~n’farmors whose n~ teuoh-him: "At
: ~porson as are not required for spannifig th~ lif,9 ~nd Whose ideas of lifo are cast upon ened by hard work. His nervous systemle e~ militia.

. ~ -

_/ spae#~_=betwe.m the s0f~. :It must be a them models. Some of’these are as coarse all embedded in mu~Id and d~ :not lie
¯ mattero’frog~t, tomo~t l~crson%iammare, and harit-~I-’ - m t

-, ’¯ -that- . they= are -aidS’large.enough to co#or = "
-: . . twloe as nanny :~ts.as-they do,and .thds afarmer’s .
:= drive them who tra¢ol with tl~eminto more idea that work I good hay.; no appreclablel at the door,

- " amount of of his. lit~ fnim-those:

look at

the seasibilitie~

;-words;-
of"th~ countr~ : at the table

ot anYL-Ye._

if-we, ente~dtimroo~’ dosed the door,

-we skull il [ that i
rather than"a .from under her.. apron two

which she had carefully

the

hostile or inimical
.i + ’.+~+ !. ~-.- : .

Rwear

overto tL pupil for bi~
iiut~ him-throughs exhaustin~
brdak~t, The direction of all

tho--m
the

muscular waste(leave
ratiO’ a hlmkrupt. I h " :
man who was really ix m~
museul~ power, and, at’

sensibility, !
ant

Christ/an virtue. ’ -When a ms n" m a


